AGENDA

Friday, May 21, 2021
11:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.
WebEx Meeting

Use this link or copy and paste in your web browser to join:
https://howardcountymd.webex.com/howardcountymd/onstage/g.php?MTID=efc42b1ec4b019468671e384857d003ac
Or use this Call-in toll number (US/Canada)
1-650-479-3207
Access code: 160 744 4859

During the current health safety precautions due to the Coronavirus Pandemic
this meeting will be conducted virtually

I. Approval of Agenda

II. Approval of Prior Meeting’s Minutes

III. Local 2000, Fire Management, and Police Management pay scales

        Presentation from Stacey Simmons, Chief of Pay and Classification

IV. Employee Speak-Out: employees who wish to participate will use the computer link or phone number supplied above.

V. Meeting Adjourns

ALL EMPLOYEES ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND
PLEASE POST ON ALL BULLETIN BOARDS